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INFORMATIONAL NOTES 
•.. 
0111.0.1 tM P, .. ld .... 
July 25, 1977 
Vol. 9 No . f 
OPENING 01' THE FALL SEMESTER 
In early August a letter wlll be sent to the home addre88 of members of the facully IlDd 
adm.lnlstrallve staff providing dera il. relating to the opening of the fall sem .... ter. The meeting 
of faculty and administrative sCllff Ia ach<'!duled lor 3 p. m . On AUlPl8t 19 In the Th ..... ter of the 
University Center. 
MEETING OF THE COUNCIL ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
The CooncU on Higher Education mee on July 16 and c"IUIldered a number of Uetruj of 
im .... e!lt. A ~cker containing the agenda BIId materlala relating to the meeting ill ava ilable In the 
Office of the Pret!lldent. Wormatlon which relalell to specific Items ollmportance to the University 
ba been distributed to the administrative oHieefl directly concerned. The propo8a1 to r estrict the 
olferlng of extended camp's duseil In Lwlllvllle w0.8 tabled. 
~MBRCOMMBNCRMBNT 
Approval has been given to the plans and program tor the 1977 Summer Commencement 
u r ecommeDdM by the Graduation Commln~. Commencement aDd reiatM events hue tradlUonally 
been chuscterlzM by s high degr~ of dignity a nd beauty In which Western s nd the partlclpantS csn 
take pride. In colling y<.lUT attentinn to the 1977 Summer Commencemem, I woold alao urge that we 
not overlook the Importance of thia event in the lives of the graduate8 and their reiaUvea and trlends. 
Each member of the faculty and ataff III reminded that il ia a professional reapoll8lb1Hty to parUCI-' 
pille In the commencement ""ents In a milliner which will guua rnee the lIuCceSS of Iheae functions. 
The following schedule ol everns Is provided 10 aid you In planning for the occasion, aDd panlOJlu 
anentlon is called 10 the instructions for Participants In Graduation Exercises altached for yoor 
information. 
AugusI5 
OGD;rls 
Anachment 
2 p.m . 
6 :30 p. m. 
7:45 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
ROTC Commissioning E~ercl8ea - Room 114. Diddle Arena . 
Commencement Exercis"" - L. T. Smith Sl1Idium. The 
Honorable Walter .. 0 .... ·· Huddleston, U. S. Se!l8tor. wlll be 
the speaker. 
FaOJlty and Administrative Slaff Reception for Graduales • 
Dawning Unl'<eralty Center. Each member of the faculty and 
stalf I s a co-ho.n, and you ue reqUe8ted 10 be presenl for al 
least a short period of time during the rece]l!Jon to greet Ihe 
honorees and their gu""!a . 
Dero G. Downing, President 
Instructions lor Faculty and AdminiStrative 
Staff Participating In Graduation Exercises 
Graduation Is scheduled tor 6:30 p.m., Friday, August S, at the L. T. Smith 
Stadium. It 18 respectfully requested that facuhy and administrative ltaff assemble in 
academic regalia , taking ywr place In the hne no later than 6:00 p . m . In timing your 
arrival at the stadium, 8peclal consideration should be given to the parking and traffic 
problem8 which wlll resuil from the large crowd that 18 expected for the occasion. 
Dr. Paul Cons Is coordinating the 18011ty portion of the proceSSional, 8nd he 
has requested thai participants 8nemble In the area delillgnated In the parking lao: adja-
cent to the L. T. Smith Stadium. In case 01 Inclement weather, grlduatlon will be moved 
to the E. A. Diddle Arena. Please follow the marshals during the procenlonai, 88 they 
will Indicate the route 8nd the proper seating arrangement. 
The Committee On Graduation will appreciate the cooperation and asSiStance 
01 each penon 80 that We ca n be assured of having a nO(her OUtSta nding cOmmencement 
program. 
Stephen D. House, Chairman 
Committee On Grsduatlon 
